[Surgical treatment of umbilical hernia in children. Our experience].
To identify the main parameters which, differently correlated, indicate in which case, age and modality umbilical hernia in children should be surgically repaired. The authors report personal experience on 319 children with umbilical hernia observed in the last 7 years. In 72 cases, on the basis of the evaluation of some parameters, a surgical correction was performed with the technique described. All the procedures were performed in "day surgery". There were no early complications, neither anesthetic nor surgical. All children showed a good recovery of all functions (feeding, intestinal canalization, walking about) and activities. No middle and long-term complications were observed. Umbilical hernia needs a surgical repair only in a few cases and after a careful evaluation of some parameters (age, sex, kind of hernia, size and consistency of the hernial porta, protrusion and expansion). The surgical procedure should guarantee either the safe and prompt repair or the cosmetic result; the use of some devices (anesthetic and surgical) allow to obtain excellent results.